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Leesburg High School Class of 2020 

Celebrated on Local TV Special 
L e e s b u r g  H i g h 

School’s Class of 2020 is 

the highlight of a televised 

celebration that will 

include senior memories, 

special messages from 

local dignitaries, awards 

presenta t ions  and a 

musical montage. 

The concept came from 

Leesburg senior Kamryn 

Reynolds, who holds the 

title of Miss Leesburg and 

serves as a host for Lakefront 

TV, a government access public 

television channel dedicated 

to Leesburg and surrounding 

areas. She recorded a public 

service announcement about 

her experience as a high school 

senior during the COVID-19 

coronavirus pandemic that 

closed schools and canceled 

many celebratory events. 

“That PSA triggered in 

my mind the importance of 

capturing this special Class 

of 2020,” said Anna Marie 

Chwastiak, programming 

director at Lakefront TV and 

producer of the show. “I reached 

out to Principal (Michael) 

Randolph with the concept of a 

celebration special, and he also 

saw the need or a special way to 

present scholarship awards since this, too, was canceled due to COVID-19.”

Lakefront TV is available on local cable channels Xfinity 22, CenturyLink Prism 21 

and Spectrum 497. Viewers with Apple TV or Roku can download the free cablecast app 

and click on LakeFront TV for full high-definition programming. It will also be available 

via live-streaming at LakeFrontTV.com.

 

New High School 

Graduation Dates 

Next month, Lake County’s seniors will march across 

the stage in their caps and gowns and finally receive the 

graduation recognition they deserve. All of the ceremonies, 

originally planned for May, were postponed and revamped 

with safety guidelines in mind, as the community continues 

to work toward slowing the spread of the COVID-19 

coronavirus.

After Gov. Ron DeSantis announced last week that youth 

activities can move forward in Florida without restrictions, 

the school board, County Commission, Department of Health, 

Sheriff’s Office and Emergency Operations Center met and 

said they would support a decision for traditional graduation 

ceremonies in Lake County. DeSantis said local governments 

can put restrictions in place, but the state would not preempt 

them.

“We have always wanted to give our students a traditional 

graduation experience, but I had to work within the boundaries 

of the safety information we were given regarding large group 

gatherings,” Superintendent Diane Kornegay said. “Thanks 

to the governor lifting the restrictions, we can now give our 

students the experience we all want them to have.”

The district will continue working with the county's 

health department and other agencies to work out the details. 

Previously announced graduation dates are expected to 

stay the same, but locations will change to outdoor football 

stadiums, which may require capacity limits. Schools will 

work with district leaders to determine stadium capacity and 

VFW 

Scholarships 

Available
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars is once again offering 

its annual VFW scholarship 

program. Two scholarships 

are available. 

The Patriot’s Pen com-

petition asks entrants to an-

swer the question, “What 

is patriotism to me?” in a 

300- to 400-word essay. Each 

year, more than 138,000 stu-

dents in grades 6-8 enter the 

VFW’s Patriot’s Pen youth 

essay contest for a chance to 

win their share of more than 

$900,000 in state and nation-

al awards. Each first-place 

state winner receives a mini-

mum of $500 at the national 

level, and the national first 

place winner wins $5,000 

and an all-expense-paid trip 

to Washington, D.C. The es-

say contest encourages young 

minds to examine America’s 

history, along with their own 

experiences in modern Amer-

ican society, by drafting 

The Voice of Democracy 

audio-essay program is 

open to students in grades 

9-12. This year’s theme asks 

applicants to explore the 

topic of, “Is This the Country 

the Founders Envisioned?” 

in a recorded audio essay. 

Each year, more than 51,000 


